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auction todat.
At Baker's Auction Hom Park St.

Furnlture, etc. Sale at 10 A. M.

OREGON HUMANE SOICETY
otriCR SO. XZO CMOS AVFM'E,COB.

. A MARKET STKEKT.
phoBe tul 14-- 3, B .515.

Rom ambulance for sick or disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Price
reasonable. Report all ease of cruelty
to this office. Open day and night.

NTTW TODAY.

PORTLAND INCOME PROPERTY WANTED

WILL" EXCHANOB

$$$ SOME CASH $$$
and a good business lot near Postofflce,

a fine Willamette Valley farm.
6 to 35 residence lota (paved

warehouaa property with trackag
aom A- -l flrat mortgage

All Free From Encumbrance
Will cich.ni. all or part for Portland
Income property.

C L. BAMBERGER
75-- 8 FpaHllng Bldg. Main 108.

HOLLADAY DISTRICT
$SOO Cash

Balance Mont-l- y 6
modern hou$e on a 71x100-fo- ot

lot; full basement, furnace, fire
place, oak floors, window shades,
lighting fixtures; plenty cf room on
lot to bmld another house; price only
$4500, which is away below value.

DORR E. KEASEY & CO.
2d Floor Chamber Commerce Bldg.

THIS PLACE IS DIFFERENT
10 acres. Improved; only $4500. i

Part in fruit, berrtea and garden.
Complete set of buildings.

45 minutes to Portland.
Close to electric station.

Has big stretch of river frontage.
Water falls, springs, artificial lake. ate.

C. L. BAMBERGER
T5- - Spalding Bldg. Main 108.

FINE HOME
Modern house, oak floors

throughout, 2 fireplaces, beautiful
fixtures. 25th near Raleigh. $8000,
easy terms.

ATLAS LAND CO,
420 Lumber Exchange.

A SNAP
LADD'S ADDITION

Lot on Idd avenue, near Hawthorn
avenue, with easterly face. Terms

to suit. Address or apply to
OWHER, 601 OHGGOMA5 BUILDIXQ.

Bargains
A $1056 equity in two Beaumont

lots for $150; an A- -l homestead re
linquishment in Lake County for $22o.
See Mr. Stuber, 932 Chamber of Com-

merce. Main 6445.

Mortgage Loans
If you have A- -l Keal Estate security

we can loan you any amount
, at lowest rate.

CALLAN & KASER
722- - 24 Yeon Bid. -

Edward E. Goudey
Lewis Building.

MORTGAGE LOANS
a per cent on best buslneeo prepertla. per
cent and T per cent on other close la bust-ne-e

and t tAonco socoHUas.

Mortgage Loans
On Improved Property Only.

Business or Residence.
We specialize tn Loana of $500 and over.

Mortgage to Sell.
Commerce Safe Dep. Mortgage Co.

(1 Third at., Cham, of Com. Bldg.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
Any Amount at Current Rate.

JOHN E. CRONAN
Wpeldlng Hld. Portland, Or.

CITY & FARM LOANS
"IGS0 and rates.

C. M. ZADOW
414 Corbett BldgT. A 1410, Marshall 2.

C9K Tfin F"ne -- 00x100 corner on West
5Z3)UUU side, close In. on Broadway:
unincumbered; below market value;
elegant apartment site. Good terms.

OWNER, W 8H. Oregonlan.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Our On Money at Current Rate.

WESTERS BOND MORTGAGE, CO.
CemBereUI Clob Bids;, Portland. Or,

FOB KENT,
jarge, new, modern home at Bayocean;

raved streets, city water, telephone, electrto?Ights and view of both ocean and bay;
completely furnished; will rent for greater
part of season. Phone Main 494.

PRIVATE MONEY
T es Pojrtlawd Realty.
Current Bates) $olt--k Action.

CO, SOI Board of Trade.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
Beck. William O.. 813-8- 1 Falling bldg.
Cbapln a Herlow. S32 Chamber of Commerce
Jennings a- Co.. slain ltis. SuS Oresoman.
PAI.MiR.JONBi COw U. P.

Wi:cox b'dg.
BRUBAKF-- a L. A C. SIT Railway Ex-

change bldg. Main Ma.
THE Oregon Real Eitate Co. Grand are. a

Multnomah sc. (Hoiladay Addition.)

REAL EST AT
Per Sab -- Lota.

I HAVE lot In the Piedmont district, one
block from the boulevard and the park,
that I al'.l sell tor $S7S. Mr. Burke, Main
T750. A 7374.

PINE view lot. carfare; 11 down. 11
a week; prices way below ether proper-ti- e,

owner, 107 Railway Exchange bids.4;h and Stark eta.
S4.-.-0 NICE lot. 40x1001 fruit trees and barn,the lattar can with small expense makea comfortable house, 1100 cash. Box 7utf.I.tta

WIDOW UDt 6 6ACKIF1CSAdjo.niojr Si Tabor Park, 163 feet on
Bsimont. Worth 110.000; will sell muclless. Phone Marshall B21X.

LOTd 10x100. Weat Side, 1 to 4 blocks tolo er 10 blocks to so oar fare, 11 min-
utes; SIM to 1471, easy terms. Owner.
147 Railway Exchange bldg.

CHOICE reeidenoe site! Portland Heights.
S3fH rash, balance deferred, 7 per cent.
4 13th St.

1100 cash, balance monthly. GOxlOO. Albertadistrict. Price 15CO. Mayor, Main "JO.

R. T STREET.
tP.VTXOTOM LOTS.

ROSE CITY PARK, near Sandy boulevard,
by owner, 17o0. Marshal 74- -

LOTS near car, 137S; 15 monthly. Owner,
T20 Chamber at Commerce. Mala 1144.
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Don't look
any further.

You will find what
you want In

LTNSHUStl.

New Weat Bide addition
overlooking Tualatin
Valley. "The auburn
beautiful."
Lota only $875 to $TO0;
Improvement paid; easy term-T-alk

to Mr. MolMworth.
Flrvt Trust Company,

Sd and Washington sta.
Main Si- -. A S168.

DESIRABLE WEST SEDB LOTS

1885 to $530

Including traded streets and elty wa
ter, which are In. l nirty nnuer, T

been built on thla choice property ana
many more to be bnlit this year. Upper
I'ortiana jieiguts. man unumvw
lma mnatlv invnt: rnnrf view: conveniences.

Why go o the East Side when you can
buy on the West 61de at these prices f Let
mo ibow you the property before deeming
to buy elsewhere. it will stand the
oioaest scrutiny tor location -, n di ivt-- v

600 Teon Bids. Marshall 81T7. A 888.

GLEXELTN ADDITION, WEST SIDE.

Choice building lots on West Side, re-- t
. mi itt.irit fn.irfe x.mlle circle, com

mands sn unobstructed view of Tualatin
Valley and ML Hood; walks, graded trets
and iiiill Run water in ana inciuuu
price: carlino In front of property; 1

and up. Select your lot and we will build
to suit you; amau caan putmbi

PROVIDENT TRUST CO.. OWNERS,
2d floor Selling bldg

IRVINQTOJl.

THE OJTB BEST BUT.
East front, corner. 100x100. on ot

streets; all lmprovemenu In.
Two blocks from carllne; heart or
1RVINOTON: terms or cash. F. J.
Kale, Hamilton bldg.

XMIT.nUONT LOT ff'iP.
A fine lot. 100x12b, facing on two

streets, with some line Ilr ana o'ji- -"
trees, a fine place to build a nice home,
located on Vancouver ave, near Klllwss- -

am k . C1WWI m WMMr easr terms.Willi 1 'V. vvwv, v.. .
er will give very liberal discount II flow
casn is paia.

fioi-cfl- T a, TinT TlR

81S Board of Trade bldg.. 4th end Oak.
l.il'BELHIIKST.

We speolailxe on this beautiful prop-
erty, we handle no other, the
best that Is for sale, we Know

and can save you money; Laurel'
V. . . . . , I . , .... wh.f na want.

Too can always find us at the tract of
fice, lath and East Gllsan sts.

DbLAHU 11 iLtxtlo.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.

If you want to buy on Portland Heights,. k . .kM.,, AA n. .,nt Of the
property for sals up here In my hands
and have not one aiseauaueo

BROOKE.
E!m and tld sts. Marshall 481T, A W9.

BUSINESS lot right at station In fastest-growi-

town In Powell Valley; 1000 pop-
ulation to draw from; electric service; 20
miles to Portland: small cash down, 4
years on balance, 6 per cent tntereaw .au
dress Frost, Pleasant Home, Or.

flOilSO. 1250.
110 down, $4. monthly, high level lots

WLtn water DU grsuea sireem. wiuui
ouL A. a Marsters, lUi wiicoz oiug.
Main 1M7.

tS75.
Must sell my lot. corner Stanton and

Fi 60th sta N, in Rose city ra oisirici;
discount for cash. Owner. C. F. Palm-ber- g.

601 Yeon bldg. Phone if. 4SB4.

k,,i: view lota, a blocks from river. 1

blocks to oar. 2S minutes to csnter of
Portland. Marshall H68.

TWO oholce building lot In Lents; close
to oar. Tabor S414.

For fcale -- Rous
OAR DEN OR CHICKENS.

HOME ONLY S3S00.
On sightly lot 10x120, new mod-

ern bungalow, weil built and convenient
don't beggar yourseU trying to pay for a
nign-prio- nome; iuhii g"" uvv.
Tou can be lust as comfortable In this

home one block to Rose City
2ark ear; down. bal. like rent. See
tbia bargain. Mr. Logan, owner, lie Spald-
ing bldg. Marshall 744. A 2481.

I have a 1600 equity In a 13150 bunga-
low, which I will sell for 1400 cash, mak-in- r

this nlaea cost yon rHGA Thla Is on
East B7th st, near Belmont St.; lot 83x
Go. 0 rooms, cement casement, wooaiui,nr.; mjLMt faclnsrt rood reason for selling;.
The balance of f?&50 can be paid at I'JO
a, month and Interest. Address Box X 13,
Oregonlan, or phone xa-oo- ijiw.

I.lITHELHL'RST HOME.
Very swell brand new house,

furnace, flreplacs, panel work, buffet,
bookcases, Dutch kitchen, hardwood floors,
8 bedrooms and aleeping porch; lot DOxlOu,
on Multnomah street, 1 block to car.
Price S5000. l.,0O cash and " per month.
Why not pay rent to youreeur

818 Board of Trade bldg, 4th and Oalc.

JiEW HOUSE. 111CSTR1CTED DISTiilCT.
7 rooms, lot ouxloO, east front, nice

lawn, two carllnes, lb minutes to business
center, hardwood floors, mahogany bor-
ders Inlaid. buffet, 4 cut-gla- doqes.
sleeping porch, den, fireplace, furnace,
folding doors from dining-roo- raoeptlon
hall, cost room, large basement; terms.

inn will take lot. Main 4144. forenoon.
DO YOU WANT A HOME AT A BAROAIN7

i a Ka.... In T .a i : -- M M ru t
Steam heated, finished In oak, hardwood
floors, in faot everything Is new and
modern. Thll place faces on two streets.
Let me show you this bsrgsln nd you
will buy. Call Main 278. 414 Railway

t .ccv i" t ( i . T J
SUBURBAN RESIDENCE.

One 4a acre, 110 minutes from P. O, on
. ' t. .. tin. MAuntalnvra, avj, w

view, tennis court, young fruit trees, gar
den planted. Box P. o, yortiann.

One a acre, i!0 minutes from P. O, on
Ore. Eloo. Ry.. oc fare, fine mountain
view, tennis court, young fruit trees. Uox

t, ii,
n v-- v a v.o

110 DOWN. $10 PER MONTH
Lot 80x100. Including cement walk ana

curbs, without Interest; 3 block Sandy
Boulevaro. AJta et. umnaian.

Leaving; must sacrlflee my exclusive
liOOO Laurelhuret bungalow; beau-

tiful hardwood flnUh througnout: make
otter, laoor o.

150 CASH. 110 per month, neat bun- -
raiow, lot iwiiw, a""" v" ; V.
fenced, 85 minutes out; price 1UU0.

HIGLEY A BISHOP. 01 HAMXLTON
UI.DO.

MUST SELL new modern bungalow:
llpht Ilxturee. ouni-i- n v.A."rC
basement, wash trays; 50x100 lot; 12100;
term. Owner. 1104 E. 2- -d st. N. Albert
ear.

IS50, TERMS.
cottage, front and back porches,

nicely painted and la first-cla- ss condition;
Kenton district; block carllne. N 88, Ote- -
gonlan.

modern bungalow, lot 80x2100. H
blocK Irvlngtoa car; price aa--

s::uoo.
A BISHOP. tOl HAMILTON

BLDO.
bungalow. 80S East 6Mst St. Take

Rose City Park car: s.wo, easy lerms.
Tony G. Anderson. 828 Chamber of Com
merce bldg.

i!po. ect vrir xiTTsrriA lr.w.
Two two-eto- ry residences, finished oak

and mahogany, very cheap; also three lot.
Kail 273. W. H. Herdman- -

loOoo id all I ask for a modern
house, located at do I ciay sc.; inwu.
I.hi feet from Union ave. car; good terms.
gin Garfield eve.

POU SALE Exclusive borne In Irvlngtoa
eight rooms, modern In every respect;
garage and only one block from car: bar
gain for aulck sale. East 764.

IK VI.NLiTON OUR SPECIALTY.
PINE HOMES, $4000 AND VP, CHOICE

LOTS. $1000 AND UP. NEUHAUSEN A
CO.. 703 LEWIS BLDO. MAIN eOTS.

TWO nice houses, 5 and rooms, vacant
lot for tirst payment; monthly payments
same as rent tor balance. See me for
bargains. B. T. Price, 204 Rethchlld bldg.

1800 EQUITY In new modern bulga--
KV, xor city iota or auto, xsuiu xieaiiy
Co. 208 Alder st.

WILL sacrifice modem home, walk
ing aisi-c- e ck oiue. uwner, oeiiwoou
1079.

FOR SALE cheap. new modern
house In gooa locsnty zor sale Ty owner;
easy term. Call -- St) T5th N. East 4433.

I HAVE a house and lot. fine loca
tion, xor sale or traae; price iiaou. ceil
Cooks. M. 830&

LEAVING town, must sell home, new.
moaern, Tumace, airepiace. narawooa
floors, good 1ocat loo. A 42, Oregoniaa,

:i00 TO 1600.

BRING THIS LIST.
WE'LL SHOW THE HOUSES.

82100 T rooms; E. 10th North; full lot;
1C.0O cash.

$2700 3 . rooms, large attlo, cemented
basement, wash trays, etc.; white
enamel sleeping-room- s and kitchen,
paneled dining-roo- built-i- n conven-
iences, fireplace, mirror doors, hall,
porches front and back, lot oOxlOO;
new. can be occupied In less than two
weeks; less than 2O0 feet to carllne;
East 23d st. N. This is a beautiful
little borne. The builder hardly make,
wages ou Its construction.

3JS00-- li rooms, on 24th st. N, near oar;
full lot; finely finished and well built;
$1000 cash will handle thla

$8200 5 rooms, large living nd dining-room- s,

beamed ceilings; on E. 2.1th
st, N. Has large attic, where two
rooms can be added. Lot 40x100.
Term 100 cash.

$5500 6 rooms, on Rodney ave.; full lot;
easy terms.

$4000 T rooms. Overlook Addition. V
block to csr; paneled living-room- s,

den, full basement, furnace; now rent-
ed for $- -0 per month.

$4250 T rooms, complete In every way.
lot $0x100; will sell furniture with
this home If desired. This Is one of
the coxy homes In Piedmont nd is
exquisitely furnished.

$4800 bungalow on paved street
in Piedmont; has cove snd beamed
cellincs. fireplace, narawooa iioora,
furnace snd every Item of newness.
completed last ran. Term can n ax.
ranged.

DORR E. KEASEY A CO,
233 Chamber ol commerce.

MODERN HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS.

8 rooms and 2 sleeping-porche- s; strictly
modern; street 1 in pro all In; lrv--
lngton; fooim; terms.

modern bungalow, convenient to
school, churches snd car, restricted dis-
trict, good view of flty and Mount Hood;
Rose city rark; x.i'oo.

7 noma new. modern, all hullt-l- n con
veniences, unobstructed view of city, riv-
ers and mountains, all street improve-
ments In; Weft bide; $1500 terms to suit.

S rooms end bath, corner 100x100, West
Hide, view or Tualatin valley, convenient
tn -ltn,: Sl OIL

1 rooms and bath, new, Weat Bide, lot
ooxiou, oiose to car; . o.iu.

modern bungalow, comer lot
... ... . . ,JWJUW, , , C D1UD, lUltl.,., " -

fst nd cement basement, unobstructed!
view of Tualatin Valley and Mount Jxeoa,
three blocks to car; $3oSO; terms.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,

11A .Vt.. C JO A. lilP-lU- l-.
East front, two blocks to carllne, ce

ment purcil. receyiiuu uaii, iiiu,-i.- .,

beamed celling, paneling and fireplace,j i i .. - k.nl.ivia. . flnnr.U1I1IIIJ, luvtu, WUI.WV, " w- - -- . -
large uuicn aitcnen, urc.--iL.- --i uvm,
let, 1 bedroom, two closets. All on first
Iio.r.j um uGui uuiu biui.i wan n " -
room and four very large closets on sec-
ond floor.

uooa iinisn, snaaes, nataiw iur ...
throughout. Full cement basement. Fur--
aiaoe.w can sell this $600! home Cor

$100 cash and $50 per month. Including
imareai.

COLUMBIA TUST COMPANY,
Board of Trade Bldg.

S3 Fourth St.
UIWTITORXR HIINflALOWS.

m..,l.rn hnnaalntv. near H2d and
Hawthorne; fireplace and aU built-i- n ef-

fect. Price ' 13000, $300 cash, balance to
suit.

K.raom modern bungalow, good furnace.
SOxluO lot, only 1 block from Hawthorne
ave. frlco fiw casta, -- aiwito w
ult.

modern bungalow, hardwood
floors, fireplace, all bullt-l- n effects; only
one block to Hawthorne car. Price $21K0,
$300 cash.

bungalow, 40x100 lot, all kinds
of bearing fruit; paved streets. This is
only a lew Diocas oil nswiuwiua
Price only $21v0. Terms.

RALPH ACKX.EY LAND CO.,
204-6-- 4 Palling bldg, 8d and Washington.

SACRIFICE SALE.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

ONLY $30fi0.
I have a modern bungalow and

will leave electrlo light fixtures, shsdes,
linoleum on kitchen and bathroom floors,

stovs, hot-wat- er heater, etc.; reniam- -
Sas . new bunealow would not POSesss
thess things; this place was built 8

months ago and will rent for $2d a
month; make me a small down payment.
118 East Harrison St.. near Stb. 8 blocks
south of nawtnorne ave. rnuue nu-- r. --a
7767.

$200,
I HAWTHORNE BARGAIN.

A Hill buncalow with all mod
em conveniences; newly painted and
tinted, screens, gas and electric fixtures

mi HnnlAum in the kitchen and bath
room; good view and facing east: close
in ana two piocks irom me carime. ai
you want a bargain call up tne ownei-Prlc-

$1100 cash, bal. terms.
JOHN L. KARNOPP,

825 Ry. Exch. bldg. Ml. 2574!

YOUR best opportunity to seoure a beautiful
new. modern house of the most
completu arrangement, utilising every
possible Inch of space; full cement base-
ment, nice larse living-roo- dining-roo-

bullt-l- n Dutch kitchen, roomy bed-
rooms and bath. California bungalow;
from porch, fireplace and your Improve-
ments are all In and paid. This artistio
little home for only $L',.iK per month. In-

cluding interest. Call Main T7&0. Mr.
Hover.

DO YOU WANT TO BUILD YOUR OWN
HOME7

Rhvr ma vour ulana or ideas of a home
and I will build for you in tha following
locations: Piedmont, irvington. turoi-hurs- t,

Rossmere, Rose City Park, Hib-bsr-

Addition and Waverlelgh Heights.
I own lots In above districts and will
finance your home for a small payment
down. Call Main 278. 414 Railway Ex-
change buildlug.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY. BUILD APARTMENTS, RESI-
DENCE OR ANYTH1NU. PLANS FREE.
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE. WE KNOW
HOW. TALK TO OL'R CLIENTS. SEE
OUR WOHK. WILL GIVE BONDS.

L. R. BAILEY A CO, CONTRACTING
ARCHITECTS. 114 AB1.VGTON BLDG.

ALBLNA SNAP.
Nice cottage, full cement base-

ment, on lot 60x100, with street work aU
in and paid; located on Gantenbein ave..
near Beach. Price $2tX0, or will sell extra
lot 50x100 at a bargain. Ask for Mr.
Relnhaxt, with

GRUSSI A BOLD8,
818 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.

WE B1.1LD ON EASY PAYMENTS.
WE FURNISH PLANS AND MONEY

TO PU1LD YOUR HOME OR APAKT-MBN1- -.

HONEST WORK AND MODER-
ATE PRICES: NOTHING TOO SMALL,
NOTHING TOO LARGE: 80 YEARS IN
THIS BUSINESS. TAYLOR BUILDING
CO.. 50 M KAY BLDG, 8D AND STARK
6TS.

WILL sell my 81800 equity In my
bungalow in Rose uity rar ior siuuu
cash, balance due on property $220, pay-
able '2 per month, inoludlng interest.
Property Is worth $40O. This Is an oppor-
tunity to secure a fine home. Phone
Main 1221.

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE $1000 7
1 have a fine bungalow tn nicest

part of Laurelhurst which'. I will sell
furnished or unfurnished. Everything is
'new and modern. I am leaving the state
and am willing to sacrifice for quick sale.
This is a.ehanre of a lifetime. No agents.
Phone TSbor S3S

SEE this most complete,
house, ail new, Wltn IUU cemem Dasemeua.
flreplaoe. living-roo- dining-roo- built-i- n

Dutch kltohen. large bathroom, bed-
room and front and rear porch with ves-
tibule. Full-slxe- d lot. Improvements all
paid foronly $2 per month. Including
interest. Calf A 7374. Mr. Petty.

ft-- ROOM modern Irvlngton home; school;
jjgS all coai.aiBUL-c- , , iiv,iiwv, lur-iv- c.
50x100 lot; has garden, roses and cement
basement; $5300. terms. 868 Garfield ave.

bonrelow. Owner must sell 7- -
room bungalow at -- . soui st. in.;
2 blocks south from Rose City Parle ear;
fine view. Price $4S50!

MUST sell my beautiful suburban home on
bank Ot wiuan-eit- e ivr, aia rwnis: a
real snsp; make offer. P, H. Kneeland,
2s Oak st. Main 7750.

BOCTHPORT. brand new house, on
carllne: easy payments. i w oa
Trade b'de.

NEW, modern homes in Irvlngton and Ala- -
ameda. K. B. nice jamming ae raeaiiy iu.res. phone eat z.a; enice. iaai -- o.

HOUSES built and financed. W. A.
. . Bn.hlr,At. Sill Retard f
Trade Bldg. Main 7451.

BUNGALOW bargain; new, 5 rooms; hard.
wood floors, xirepiace; xuissmere; vu.
Phone Tabor 2152.

HUM EON" E is going to get a bargain In a
new lurni-.ne- ouuw, wuo
(t? Cell owner. Tsbor 4509. -

$1500. $100 down, modern cottage.
lear ear. laoor .o-- g.

j h SALE by owner modern
house. Take W-- car to i a. iota u

modern bungalow, full basement,
attic, laundry tubs, gas, electricity. 0
minutes out, fine location, best car servi-
ce- $L50 down, balance like rent; snap.
M 81 1) or Tabor 40-'- -t.

For Sale Acreage.

60 ACRES. 88 Improved.
2V miles east of Portland.
Near Mt. Hood R. R.
Overlooks Columbia.
Fine view of niountalna
On 2 county roads.
Best soli, no gravel.
Ideal orchard land.
A perfect platttog proposition.
Real estate men, get wise.
Will Join you. or otherwise.
Cash or time, will trade
for income Portland property.

F. J. Raley, Hamilton bldg.

CHOICE ACREAGE. .

Suburban home sites; finest inter-urba- n

electrlo cars; mountain water,
electric lights, good schools, delivery
of mail and merchandise, rural
phone service, graded roads and
sidewalks close to station; wlH
make our large platting the finest
suburban district near Portland. The
ride Into the city will only be 3

minutes when the electric cars are
running, about July 15. Any sized
traot $250 to $500 per acre.. You
only pay $25 to $50 down, and the
balance small payments monthly.
Let us show you some of these
tracts.

THJ3 SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
Main 85 108 Fourth St. A 1500

CHOICE ACREAGE, CLOSE IN

We have for sals on both the East and
West sides of the river, inside of the

circle, very choice acreage, located
close to carllne; best of soli, good drain-
age and on good macadamised roads; plat-
ted in 1 and 2 H --acre tracts; prices range
from $350 to $1500 per acre. Some of
this is stump land, some cleared and In
cultivation and some is In bearing fruit
trees of a commercial variety. Wi will
build to suit purchaser.

PROVIDENT TRUST CO,
Sd Floor Belling Bldg.

CHOICE ACREAGE NEAR

WILLALATIN PARK.

m miles from So car fare. United
Railway: olose t school and Ger- -
mantown road; 8 and tracts
fronting on graded road, $176 to
$250 per acre. $17.60 to $25 down,
the balance small monthly payments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
Main Zi 102 Fourth St. A $800

HHiPPOOSE ACRES.
For those with but little money who are

seeking good homes. Only 25 miles from
Portland, no tract mors than one mile
from railroad and school. Deep, rich loam
.All n .A.tr .Inn nnii BDrlncS.
lan easy clearing. Email tracts of S to 25
acres from $25 to 4 us per acre, eiw
monthly payments.

Many homes now being built and land
cienrea up ior0 n ihnv these tracts anv day,
Come In, phone or write for descriptive
literature.

LUEDDEMAN. RTJLEY CO,
918 Chambor of Commerce.

10 ACRE3, $300.

$10 DOWN. $5 PER MONTH.

Buys 10 acres of logged-o- ff land. 1
mile from the railroad station, town and
the Columbia River. The soil Is free from
rock and gravel and none of this land
overflows, some of these traots have
running streams on them, these tract are
Ideal for cmoK-e- rancnes or oairy pur
poses, perfect title and warrantee ansa.

BELL REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
212 Railway Exchange building.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT YOU CAN BUY

a 1911 E M F touring car, like
new, cost fi.-K-i, yrie fowl

1910 Mitchell 80, overhauled and
painted: cost $lio, price

tniA tnniiLtti-i.&vto- n ..0. roadster.
fully equipped; cost $1800, price $250. This
car is like new

1011 Overland 80 foredoor; $685.
lllll White gas torpero;
Over 40 cars In stock.

CUSTOM-HOUS- E AUTO CO,
Cor. E. 18th and Hawthorne Ave.

. A i. yjicjija i I v...-.-- .
t xi.wir.im fttation. on the Portland

Railway, Litrht A Power Company's line
to Oreepn tlty. iwo ana one-o.- ii atiu
of the finest land between Oregon City
and Portland. Right at the station. Fine
homes ail around the vicinity. Good
water and tire finest solL Price right
Will cut to smaller tracts If desired and
make terms to suit. ty owner, . x.n. i w riarrk. care of Clackamas Ab
stract Trust Company, over the Oregon
City Bank, Oregon v.ny. "rw-u- .

A T.RAVERDAM BARGAIN.
To make a quick sale this 20 acres, of

which 7 acres is genuine ucavcruam. u
miles from city and t mile from Oregon
Electric station Is being offered at less
than the 7 acres Is worth. Similar land
is sellliiB near Tualatin and Mullay at
$500 to $10o0 per acre. Remaining 13
acres is bench land, fine for fruit of any
kind. Lies on county road and has a fine
building site. Price laoOO: good terms.
Provident Trust Company, 2d floor. Sell
ing bldg.

BAYNES 1, 2, 8, 4 and tracts make
desirable suburbsn homes, splendid invest-
ment, sekf --supporting, enabling you to save
your wages; $175. to $400 per acre, easy
trm.a r!na to Portland, auto road, elec
tric car, store, school, telephone, dally
maii: eiecincngntea uepui, suma n.
running water espeoially adapted for poul-
try; also farm lands ready for plow, $25
to $50 per acre. J. W. Hefferlln, SOT Rail- -
way Diugr.

40 ACRES FOR 11000.
ft T.r.A. i-- 121. PER MONTH.

This hand Is located IS miles this side
of Astoria or. ; i mile from town of
Knappa, railroad station and Columbia
River; is logged-o- ff bench' land. This Is
an Ideal location ior aairy purposes, nay-In-sr

an abundance of surrounding pasture.
well watered and has to be seen to be
appreciated. See DeireL

212 Railway Exchange bldg.
I MUST SELL

my acre, adjoining city limits, near
Powell Valley road, 80 minutes out, about
6 minutes' walk to car, 7Hc fare, water
piped, telepnone ana eiecirie ugnt

sulendid location, fine for ber
riM fmit and chickens: Investigate this
and make your own terms; $950. Give
phone number, r , n.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks station;
chicken ana fruit rancnes near rortiana;
new subdivision near Green-am- 0 acres.
$400, $.100. $700 : 8 acres, $500, $700; 10
acres, $750, $900. $1000 per. tract; best
soil, free wood, spring water; acreage at
Scappooae, ur., to l-- u per acre.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO,
809 Yeon Bldg., Portland.

WISH to dispose by owner, $10,000 note
drawing B per cent interest, secured oy
first mortgage on gilt-edg- e Inside prop-
erty In Portland worth $25,000; note hss
Z years, o montns ao run: interest payea
(iruiuiiii , ' "pi .. ... ...... .. .. ,
wish to deal dlreotly with parties having
the money to loan- - at 4tt. uregonian.

$400 BUYS 10 acres choice unimproved land,
near school. postofTice. mill, eta; good
roads, fine water, free wood; soli will pro-
duce anything grown In Oregon; guaran-
teed as represented; part In cash.

Co, SO 4th st. Phone Main
Cttvo.

$16 TO $40 per acre. $ to re tracts,
good soil, road to every traot, new school,
8 miles to Columbia River and railway
station, 1V4 hours from Portland, easy
terms. 215 Lumber Ex. bldg, corner 2d
and Stark sts.

ONLY 11100. THINK OF IT.
For mostly 1 beautiful acres, 2 blocks

to car, running water, close in. west Side;
terms. This Is certainly your chanoe.
Hurry. S16 Chamber of Commerce,

FOR SALE or leas'! 8 or 6 acres, by Mt.
Tabor Park, on 7 2d St.; all fenced; fine
view, and a great variety ot fruit Sheehy
Bros., owners. 129 12th St.

Is AND V acres. carfare; $5 down.
$5 a month ; prices below other properties.
Owner. 307 Railway Exchange bldg, 4th
and Stark sts.

I AM going back East and want to sell my
chicken ranch site on electric carllne; good
roads, close In, easy terms. X 41, Orego
nlan

JtioO 2 ACRES, .lose to carllne, best soil,
hard roads. Ideal Summer borne; $19 per
month. AH 84. Oregonlan.

$25 MONTHLY, Including Interest, Id acres
improved, fair buildings, bearing orchard,
well and spring. 48S 84th st. S. E.

$20 per month will handle 6 1- acres, best
of soil, on county road, close to electrlo
station: orlce $1200. AH 83. Oregonlan.

CITY acres. Hawthorne-av- e. carllne exten-
sion. South Mt. Tabor. Owner. East 3S60.

40 ACRES near sllverton, on railway, $1000,
terms. X 87. Oregonlan.

ACRE tracts overlooking beautiful Tuala-
tin VaUey, Tabor 276i.

FOR high-cla- ss Irrigated Idaho land, with
plenty water, lava ash soil. Ideal climate,
good fruit, grain and dairy country, ad-
dress the Gooding Land Co, Gooding,
Idaho. .

For Bate Hinrteea.
JOIN California land excursion to Yuba

Valley May 17; free-far- e coupon. A. M.
Hlghhouse, 441 Chamber of Commerce.

Fruit Lands.
WHITE SALMON PERSONALLY INSPECT-

ED LANDS for sale and exohang by
Homer G. Day Co, 607 Yeon bldg, Port-
land. Marshall 165

For SialeParms.

NOTICE

DAIRYMEN.

We lia-v- the best dairy land In Oregon.
with ideal transportation facilities, both
water and rail: all level land and all

-- cleared; such land as usually sells for $300
and un for garden and onion growing,
which will grow kale and all kinds of
cow feed, as well as clover and other
grasses, for only $150 an acre: You cannot
afford to try to run a dairy business in
the bills and among stumps when you
can set such land a this for that price.
ee Hart.

CHAPIN-HERL0- MTG. A TRUST CO.,

3d floor Chamber of Commerce.

COMPLETE 10 ACRES

CHOICH LITTLE HOME.

Located just 5 mile from the efty limits
ot Portland, good automobile road all the
way. We have a splendid and complete
little farm for sale. There are 10 acres,
9 acres In high state of cultivation, 1 acre
of grove with nice little trout stream.
The soil is very rich and free of rock or
gravel. Fair cottage, good barn
and outbuildings. About 15 large Royal
Ann cherry trees and about 3 acres of
strawberries, raepberries, gooseberries and
grapes. Personal property; 1 horse, 2
hacks, harness, oow, chickens, all farm
Implements and household goods. Price
$.000; easy terms. Just five miles south-
east of city limits, right at church, school
and stores.

HRGROVB A SONS.
122 N. 6th st, eor. 6th and Gllsan.

Main 1381, A 7259.

FARM LANDS
IN

CENTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ALONG THE

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC HIGHWAY.
Ths railroad will soon be completed, giv-ln- e

settlers main line transportation; an
army of men are rushing the work that II
may be completed la IVli. The land along
this new railway is unsurpassed for fruit,
mixed farming, gardening, dairy and stock
farms; no Irrigation. Summer rains, pea
vine and wild grasses to horse's back, rich
soil; good climate, flne drinking water,
beautiful rivers and lakes, wild fruit, hah
and same In abundance; thousands will go
Into the country when tbe railway Is com-
pleted.

We sell 4he best valley land In all size
tracts at a low price and on unusually
easy terma; can give guaranteed title to
every acre we sell; over 100 stereoptlcon
views of Central British Columbia free.
Everybody welcome. Call week days; will
show views evenings by appointment. For
maps. Government reports, field notes and
full Information call or write W. A. Stock
ton. district saleeman for the

NORTH COAST LAND- - CO., LTD.,
Paid-u- o capital, $1,500,000.

824 chamber of Commerce Bldg,
Portland, Or.

A MARVELLOUS PROPOSITION.
16 acres, fronting on beautiful Silver

Lake, where hundreds of people camp
during the Summer and Fall months;
partly cleared, balance easy; level, all till-
able, bearing orchard,
house, l nrepiaces, very line large oam,
outbuiUlins-- . can keen half dozen cows,
hogs, poultry; fine free outrange; on
macadam road; every convenience; can
run Summer hotel and build many cheap
shacks (sawmill close by), with little
cheap furniture, rent them for $1 per day;
can rent boats or run gasoline launch to
great proflti can sell everything In pro-
duce to these people, every year with In-

creased number, highest prices. Great
nnnuiar future for this lake. Where can
you find anything like this? Request
more run lniormation. arice ouuo ia-- i.

BECKER. Lumoer
Marshall 1345.

40 ACRES, BH miles from Ktlto. Washing-
ton, 1" miles from boat-landi- and Cow-
litz River, 18 acres fine bottom land, 15
acres well cleared, 10 acres mostly cleared,
new house with bath, water piped
to house from spring, good barn and also
bearing orchard all xencea ana cross-fence- d,

there Is also a fine trout stream
on this place. 1 mile to school, 2t, miles
to stores ana postoruce. mere aare two
good heavy horses. 1 set of new harness.
1 new wagon, 1 fine milk cow. 1 large
cooking stove, 1 beater, 1 new cream sep-
arator and plow and harrow, price with
all the above. $3750; $2000 cash with long
time on the balance.

BELL REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
212 Railway Exchange building.

WHERE CAN YOU DUPLICATE THIS?
A fine 40 acres, richest soil, all tillable.

lays fine, 10 acres cleared, 10 more
slashed, V million reet fir worth $5 per
1000 delivered in lake 1ft miles away, 2
fine runntnv streams. free outrange.
house, barn, etc, good county road, hun-
dreds of people camp at lake, sell every-
thing produce, annually, also miUs and
camps, 1A miles town, $5000 school
buildinc creamery route, etc, and the
price is fiovo, eoov caau, umo ou uaiauua
A dairy and hog ranch.

BECitER, 827 Lumber Exchange.
Varshall 1345.

farm adjoining the City of Grants
Pass; front on Rogue River; 25 acres in
cultivation, balance all cleared except 5
acres in stumps; slightly rolling; & acres
young orchard; also smalt fruit; modern

house and barn, tank and pump
to supply water; water wheel in river to
furnish water to Irrigate; owner paid $250
per acre 2 yaara ago; he Uvea there now
and will sell for $10,000; will take $3000
in exchange, balance mortgage.

GOOD1KD & WltbKJCK,
248 Stark St. -

BUY THIS NOW,
Twenty-three-ac- re home at Eagle Creek

station; rich, black, heavy loam; this Is
soil that will produce; 14 acres cleared,
seven acres slashed, 2 acres of timber; all
fenced and cross-lence- a, m a tnicKiy set-
tled community, wrth school, church and
stores; a four-roo- house, with barn and
other outbuildings.

This Is a snap at $8500; let me show
you this.

PERRY KITZMILLER, .

482 Chamber of Commerce.
THIS PLACE IS DIFFERENT

10 acres. Improved, only $4500.
Part In berries, fruit and garden.
Complete set of buildings.

43 minutes to Portland.
Close to electric station.

Has big stretch of river frontage.
Water falls, springs, artificial lake, etc
INVESTIGATE TODAY. Main 106.

C. L. BAMBERGER. 705 Spalding bldg.

19 ACRES, near Oregon Electrio Ry.; this
Is a beautiful little farm near the Wll-am-

River; it has running brook and
10 acres of choice bcaverdam land; build-
ings are on the property and everything
is ready for crop. Is offered at a bar-
gain. Call 730 Chamber of Commerce
bids.

THREE acres In heart of nice town; two
acres bearing prunes; siuu win secure
possession; ldea4 home. Good for chick-
ens, berries, vegetable, etc. AJ 48. Oro- -
gonian.

820 ACRES. 2 miles to Fort Rock, Lske Co,
land level, piia-- u ivw, bwv i . ,i vaiiey h
proposed Ore. Eastern Ry.; $20 acre, long
terms. Owner, F. Deueter, 782 Melrose
Drive. Wood lawn 2285.

STOCK, dairy and grain ranch of 865 acres.
In Linn County, tor -- per acre, one-ha- lf

cash, balance on long time; no ex.
change; must be sold. Address Geo. W.
Wright, attorney, Albany, Oregon.

CALL for list Benton (BLUE RIBBON) Co.
lands and city property in live college
town. MIDDLEKAUFF & YOU.NO. BEN-
TON CO. BANK. CORVALLIS. OREGON.

FOR SALE 5 acres, planted to loganber
ries, lrTlgatea; will oear in two years,
near town; terms. Sacrifice, write me.
AJ. US, Oregonlan.

$200 CASH, balance easy; 15 acres, good
nouse anu : anici nun muu, uc.ui.i-f- ul

view. Owner, box 223, Mosler. Or.

FOR wheat, alfalfa and stock ranches, write
u. Fitsmaurice, uoaaaa, wi

$200 CASH, balance easy; 15 acres, good
house and barn; finest fruit land, beauti-
ful view. Owner, box 22$,- Hosier, Or.

RANCH, 60 acres, with buildings; 18 miles
from Portland, near electrlo line; bargain
for all cash. By owner. 1S2 Morrison st.

MieceUaneoua
$150 PER ACRE for choice 850 aores on

WlUamette River, 10 miles thie side
of Salem; 100 acres cultivated, 75
acres can be easily cleared, balance
timber; cottage and other
necessary outbuildings; 30 acres
beaverdam and 20 a.res in hops;
terms, or Will trade for Portland city
property.

$35,000 prune fanch; 59 acres
set to fruit and nuts. In bearing; net

, inoome 12 per cent on this price;
Improvements worth. $500o; this Is
a good Income producer for the price
asked, and should sell readily; easy
terms to experienced party..

14500 100x100 : house, modern;
fruit; would exchange for Improved
acreage.

$4000 Thla Is a fine Cultivated
tract, without buildings, adjoining
Armand station: would exehengo for

' bungalow, Sunnyside or
Woodstock localities.

$1700 This will purchase a good
house, with 40x100 lot, located 59tb
ave--, S. E, or will trade for residence
property In Hawthorne or adjacent
thereto and pay $1000 to $1300 dif-
ference.

LE ORAND M. BALDWIN.
605 Buchanan bldg.

WANTED REAL PSTATB.
WANT to sell out everything I have; my

property Is t, therefore, half
sold; easy terms or will take one piece
of property, preferably West Side Income-bearin- g,

that can be handled by agent in
my absence.

My home, built to live In $ 7,r00
My runabout 50
My. Seasnde cottage- - ............ 1,000
My income-bearin- g farm 25,000
My Income ($107.60 pr, mo.)

flats, equity 7,500
My vacant view Mt. Tabor prop,--

erty 7.600
My- vacant Piedmont-lo- t oo

$ 60,000
Am looking for bona fide owners or buy-

ers. Approved bonds, siocli. good vacant or
Income property that can be handled by
and reduce worry and care of a long-dista-

Answer full particulars.
Owner, P. O. box 500. Portland. Oreson.

""l HAVE a customer with .To.OOO
cash for 6d West Side Income
property up to $20,000. I also have

r a customer for same class of prop-
erty to $50,000. who wishes to trad
as part payment one of the choicest
and acreage tracts
of 22 acres near the city. Excep-
tionally well located for subdlvl-slo- n.

See BECK, at 272 Stark Bt.

INCOME business property; must be well
locatedr will Invest $12,000 to $15,000;
have $8000 cash, assume balance; give
location, Income and FULL PARTICU- -

- LARS: MUST BE PRICED RIGHT. Own
ers only. C 38, oregonlan,

WANTED Five-roo- house at $20 down and
$20 per month, Interest Included, with
privilege to make extra payments; will
have houso paid for inside ot 5 yaara AM,

WANTED tract, partly cleared,
within 10 or 15 miles of Portland, near
car; desire to deal direct with owner;
agonts need not answer; state price and
terms. W 33, Oregonlan.

DWELLING wanted, about 6 rooms; give
location and price; have as first payment
bungalow, two lots, corner, unincumbered,
value $2000; Lents. AJ 88, Oregonlan.

WANTED To purchase from owner, a mod-
ern bouse or bungalow near Hawthorne
ave, or Mount Tabor district. 220 Henry
bldg.

LARGE body of land, "logged off" or burnt
over, that will do for truck garden or
dairy, etc J 44, Oregonlan

TO EXCHANGE
I WANT a good piece of Portland property,

from $75,000 to $100,000, and will pay
for same with an elegant 28.0-ac- farm.
1450 In wheat, half goes with place, clear
of all expense: stock and machinery worth
over $20,000 with farm; water piped Into
elegant buildings; $30 per acre: every-
thing clear of mortgage; $45,000 wheat
and stock farm. S00 In wheat; oonslder
anv clear property to $35,000, remainder
at 8 per cent; 800-ac- Sherman Co. farm,
600 under plow, well Improved, any good
property to $14,000, remainder can run
17 years at 6 per cent, L. K. Moore, 617
Board of Trade bldg, Portland, Or.

WE have a laree' listing of first-clas- s prop-
erties to exchange, both city and country.
It you wish to do business on a cash basis,
our propositions will interest you.

F. E. TAYLOR CO,
401-- 5 Lewis Building.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
280 ACRES in Washington Co, S miles

north of North Plains; Dairy Creek nd
county road run tlarough the center; aU
In yellow fir and cedar timber; with
cruiser's report of 15,121.000 it. Waul
$3500 cash, balance exchange for Improved
city property or farm clear ot incum-
brance. Our price $18,000. Guddard 4
Wiedrick, 243 Stark st

CHEAP 160 acres heavy fir timber. In
western part of Lane County, good Invest-
ment. Address A. Cole, 321 S. 1st st. Port-lan- d,

Or.
BY owner, 12.000,000 feet of green timber,

Clatsop County, Oregon. Inquire or writs
E. C. Johnson, 18th and Kaufman, Van-
couver, Wash.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN, 34 McKay bldg.

CHEAP STUMP AGE.
Ideal location for tie mill, stream run-nin-

to R. R. spur. No. 76 5th st.

FOR RENT FARMS.
an ACRES, cultivated, good house, barn.

fruit, near Portland, reasonable. Marshall
4440. '

FARMS WANTED.
DAJRY FARM WANTED.

Want a dairy farm of 100 to 200 hun-
dred acres within 12 miles of Portland, on
a fiuod road; must be In a high state of
cultivation, and worth the money. T 44,
Oregonian.

WANTED 5 to 10 acres on Oregon Elec-
tric; must be a bargain. J. A Dary, 212
Hallway Excbange. '

TO EXCHANGE
STRICTLY modern residence

Irvington; hardwood floors, fire-
place, furnace, laundry, built-i- n side-
board, French windows, the house Is

well built and finely finishes
throughout: price S75O0; mortgage fot
$3000. Want improved acreage close In
up to $0000. Goddard A Wiedrick, 243
Stark st.

FURNITURE and lease of apartment houso
on 20th st. for sale or will trade tor good
city or country property; present ownr
must leave account ui pour iieivim, pajriu
proposition. Full Information at 73i

Chambor of Commerce bldg.

$10,000 TO $13,000 RANCH WANTED

Will give A- -l olty property. ,

Phone Marshall 4200.

160 ACRES In Klamath Co, Or, to trade for
house and lot In the city or equity; price
$20 per aore: mtg, $800, at 6 per cent or
what have you got? Phone Woodlawn
8098 or call at 967 Kerby st, after 6 P. M.

HAVE you anything for sala or trade?
State what you have and what you want;
quick transaction, square deal. D 44,
Oregonlan

EXCHANGE 80 acres best part Tualatin
Valley, partly cleared, 12 miles Portland,
for modern home, $5000. A3 49, Orego-
nlan.

WILL exchange my $2500 equity In lot 2Sx
300. good house. 10 minutes'
walk from Postofflce, for acreage or
farm. AB 41, Oregonlan

MODERN cottage, on East 72d st.
North, Mt. Tabor district; will sell on easy
terms or exchange; $1600 equity for un-

incumbered lot. Y 45, Oregonlan.
Rogue River orchard: 70 acres

pears ana apples; traae tor acreage near
Portland on Oregon Electric or So. Paclnc
electrio lines. 721 Bd. of Trade.

WHAT have you to trade for 10 acres at
St. Louis station! Also zuu acres oi wneat
land near Pomeroy, Wash. N 40,

WHEAT land wanted for Portland property
and acreage, ,lrom -- U.u'.u to tou.uoo. Ad-
dress AM 82, Oregonlan.

ACREAGE to exchange for Portland prop
erty. Campbell inoreson, -- is Lumber
Exchange.

to ACRB3, 1 mile from railroad, for 4 or 5- -
passenger auto or equity in nouse ana
lot. Phone Col. 118.

SMALL HOUSE and ot lot In Portland
to trade ior aeatue property. a. N.
Thompson, 497 Globe bldg, Seattle.

AN equity of $2200 In new modern
bouse to exchange ior acreage witnin 10
miles of Portland. J , uregonian

112.000 EOUITY in Yakima Valley orchard
for hotel or stocked dairy. AV 949, Ore-
gonian.

40 ACRES land to trade for auto In good
order. Kara preterrea. ox ou, tiarden
Home, Or.

WILL trade real estate for automobile. W.
L. Fry, Sllverton, Or.

house to exchange for acreage or
lots, pnone Main aas,

TRADES TRADES TRADES.

New bungalow, built for a home,
all clear of Incumbrance. Want to trade
for 20 to farm, between Albany
and Eugene, on the river or on I'mpqua
River, between Roseburg and Kiddles.
Must be no inflated values. (A 100)

house and extra large lot, nearly
an acre, located near Kennewlck, Wash.,
for homestead relinquishment, acreane or
rooming-hous- (A 101)

49 acres near Cottage Grovs, 13 acres
in appl; 6 acres in garden
and family orchard: good barn and out-
buildings; will trade for house and lot
here or roomttig-bous- e. (A 102)

Two houses and lots at Oregon City to
trade for general merchandise or good
farm. Value $4000. (A 103)

40 aores 10 miles northwest of Golden-dale- .
Wash., free of Incumbrance, to trade

for bungalow or automobile. (A 10i)

160 acres near Emmet., Idaho. 70 acres
under plow, all fenced: will trade lor
general merchandise slock. (A 106)

m apartment-house- , clearing $150
per month; will trade for wheat farm in
Oregon or Washington. (B 100)

160 acres wheat land, Gllllsm Countv.
80 In wheat, $1100 house, good-bam- . etc.
Will trade for Portlund home and assume
some.

Brand new house and lot. als
extra lot, free of Incumbrance; will trslo
for rooming or apartment-hous- e. (A 10a

This Is only a FEW of our TRADES. If
you can't fine what you want here, call
and see our complete list. Tell us what
you HAVE and what you WANT and we
will do the rest.

ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO,
618 Yeon bldg. 5th and Alder,

STOCK FARM TO TRADE.
484 acrus in Lincoln County, 2i miles

from railroad station; 80 acres in culti-
vation, iucludlng 50 acres finest' bottom
land; more ready for the plow, balance
good pasture, with plenty running water.
Good buildings, including large house.
Some personal property Included. A flue
stock and dairy proposition. Price $n.'
per acre. Mortgage 0 running lone
time. Will trade equity, and would pre-
fer house up to 340UO and balanae la acre-
age, lots or other housea

LUEDDEMANN, KULBT A CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

$15,000 TO $20,000
CLEAR RANCH.

WANTED.

Will give A-- l city property and some
mortgages.

SEE HARBOLT,
714 Lewis Bldg.

Marshall 4200. A 7168.

OWNER LV TOWN
The balance of week. Best pressed
brick business property In best
Southern Oregon town. Ask me
about the Inoome. 1 want raw land
near Portland for my equity of
133,000. Positively no Junk or in-
flated values considered. Price
$38,000 cash. See BECK, at 272
Stark st. -

304 ACRES. Marion County, fronting on
Santiam River, 1 4 miles from two rail-
road stations; 200 acres In cultivation,
good house, barn and outbuildings; 26
acres Italian prunes, 13 yearn old; mort-
gage $3500 at 8 per cent; price $15,000.
Want income property of equal value. This
Is on a cash basis. Goddard & Wledrtck,
243 Stark st.

$3oO0 150xl50-F- LOT, no incumbrance,
Fairview, on electric R. 11. ; bun-
galow, electrlo lights, full cement base-
ment, laundry trays, furnace, hot and
cold water, buffet. Dutch kitchen, toilet
and bath, everything new, less than year
old; tor property In suburbs of Portland.
J. p. province, Clcone, Oregon.

INCOME- PROPERTY TO TRADE.
10 PER CENT ON INVESTMENT.

Will consider apartment-hous- e site or
farm as part payment on good paylnif
East Side apartment-house- . For particu-
lars call

LUEDEMANN. RULEY & CO,
nl Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE or trade, furnished cot-
tage, Gearhart, $1250.

4 lots, Gearbart. $250 each.
bunitalow (rented) and 8 lots,

Woodstock, $1700. Lot or cash first pay-
ment, balance, easy.

SENECA C. BEACH CO,
Main 444. 92 First St. A 1044.

4 ACRES at Raletsh station on S. P.: five-roo-

house, large barn and outbuilding,
SO assorted fruit trees, good well water,
good soli and nearly level, sloping south:
price $5000. mortgage $H0O st 6 per cent.
Want house of 6 rooms not to exceed
$j50O. Goddard Wledrick, 243 Stark St.

WILL exchange my s'lOOO equity In new
modern home. Waverly Heights district
for acre age or small farm, must be im-
proved.

MEYER INVESTMENT CO.,
506 Henry bldg. Marshall 6783.

TO EXCHANGE Flower store, 4 green-
houses and about 4 acres, doing large
and profitable business; establl- hed It)
years, for Improved olty or supurbau
Portland property, valued at $10,000, A
1154. Oresoniam

So ACRES, unimproved, $20uO. My equity,
$1200. for city property. Marshall 24:2.

40 ACRES alfalfa land. Southern Idaho, for
Portland real estate. K 44, Oregonian.

FOB SALE..
Uorc9. Vehicles, Kto.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles boutrht and sold;
new wagons and auto beds made to order;
livery furnished to business parties at

' special rates.
HAWTHORNE STABLES,

420 Hawthorne Ave.
Phone East 72. B 136.

3 HORSES for sale, each about 11UO pound",
also 2 delivery waguna and harness If
wanted; tutn be seen before noon at 11S0
Mllwaukie avenue The Sibson Ruse Nurs-erle- s.

.
WANTED Hlgh-clus- s second-han- d cart or

trap (with brake preferred) for use with
single horse. P. D. Atwater, Hood River,
Oregon.

NICE driving horse, weight 1000
lbs.; harness and buggy, good condition.
$175. Will sell separate. Phone Sellwood
111. ; '

TEAM wanted for taking care of it during
bummer montha Will take excellent care;
am responsible and have a good farm. C
44, Oregonian.

BARGAIN $100 takes rancll team, mare
and horse, good double harness and farm
wagon, 1 buggy cheap. 33 E. 17th st. S.

CHEAP farm team, wagon and harness:
also fine children's pony. 10U7 East Stark
st. .

COMPLETE farm outfit, teum, weight 2400
lbs.; good wagon and doubio harness $130.
247 E. 8th.

CARLOAD broke and unbroke horses for
sale; also fine, good work mules. 881

Water st. Main 2208.

FINE GRAY horse, 1300 lbs, sound and
untie, good traveler, single or double;

f133. Sellwood 141.

BIG fat work horse, young, city broko,
driver; harness and buggy. 1532 Macad-
am st. Take --V car.

IOK SALB 3 teams of young draft horses
welshing 3000 llis. each; sound and true.
226 Russeu.

MUST sell one 2400-I- b. team of horses with
double breeching harness; can be seen un- -

, , ,:IK l.-- . Din. mt T.lnt oMavb- -.- -tn ouiuatWMM -
PASTURE for stock, close to Portland. O.

a. a -a at. In 1410

A YOUNG horse, 4 years old, weighing 1860
.- Ol I..- ...D,

POUHUB. ... ,ri III mn.
CLOSING OUT harness at wholesale prices.

AA ;u pi., .

A YOUNG horse, 4 years old, weighing 1350
pounds. 21 W. Park st.

MEIER- & Frank wagons cheap at wm- -
pany s barn, aa ana jeiierson st.

BAY team, weight 1300 lbs, li and 9 years
-. . .1., .......a e'ir.n ...'r.? li Bit,OJU, 1IP1 lg-- ll J PUHim, - -

FINE span ot horses, harness and surrey In
good condition. Phone Sellwood 934.

HORSES for sale at 8b East 7th st. North.
Pianos, Orgnne and Maslcal Instruments.

ACCOUNT breaking up home will seTi

superb nearly new player piano,
lots ot rolls at big reduction, or will store
same with responsible party where can
sell later; references. Address B 42,
Oregonlan.

HAVE left Portland and will sell $1000
latest player piano, 100 rolls music, cab-
inet, etc, for actually less than half:
some terms. Address F. P. Page, 3060
Howe St.. Tacoma. Wash.

wTlL sell my almost new $200 Vletroia.
very cheap. Phone B 8157 or address R
89, Oregonlan.

1300 INTERIOR player piano cheap; will
take Vletroia and some cash. AM 37, n.

IF you want a good piano, only used a tow
months, for about $225, worth more, tele-
phone B 3157 or address K 40. Oregonlan.

PIANO Elegant mahogany upright, almost
new greatest barf nln in city, less than
$150. Call lnimedltately. 701 Northrup st.

MUSICIANS take notice: bargain in bass
horn, good as new. Marshall 1017.

Dogs Birds, Pet Stock.

AIREDALE terriers for pals. Ch. Red Raven
at tud, Laddix Kennels, Satacada, Orv


